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HUNTER k PHISTEBf

TRI-WEEKLY HERALD.

Imporlrn If BTulerakand lidaiiDeaiers m
KUROPKAN AND AMERICAN
lIARDWAnc, CITF.ERV, RADDLRUV
Il.inpW.UlK, TOOLS,

J. Sprig Chambers, Editor, Ac.

HamoK Oonntliig, and GaEiias«
TRIMMINGS.
ever)1o«eiablod(0into revoive pxxlsi
reel liotQ Esomsii and Amkuicsx MAXcrirxu
nr.i«. arc therefine note enabled to amipele smr,-nf.iitjl with any house in the iUesrrrneouulry. They
are now receiving ijoin Busrox, Nivr Vuub, Piiiv
AitsLenis, Baltiuoiie ami SiicrriKLi), a larger
slock than cveroirercil in this market, and pnrcliasol
birgely withC.\STI, upon the terms as above.
itll'iRCH.'INTSwh'iwit'ii articles in this linecan
UradoMiJ^ull •* B’-i It"!!* Bl«i> find .'Irtf. .Yiignrs, TVnrr onrl Zog CAoriis. jIihl!
I'hrcud,. an extra article; 11 n
LFclicdSl.............
.'Aorr/s oiirf .'5i<orffti. i'arp'iilrr'i iooh, Uingn ai.
•olon
Dion and vcr>very fine.
i
Al»<>doj Silk, averted colon
Srmo.
Mills. m$aad Hasps. Callrrf. IIms.
anil snrmpis
Slirnipn, iimi
Iiulf plate ami J/inc«. Jlnes. Shim. 7'arh. SAor Ktlils, Conalteaperior ouoctinnit of BilU anu
foll^^ate and steel; at
SroA.at Philailclphin prices, adtliag Freight.
SADDLE AND HARNICS^S M.4NUF.ACTU
RER« are also infonned that Col, Wartled uno
Ore hand n.Hl for salc^nt the
//r«t/i IIVA. Jlridit ami Holirr Jlurlles. SilA atThrctil. Hlirmps ami Hills, Jlog ami Calf Ivalia:
^^cd‘c^.“
JaTT"'
M-tKtoPml. Clawmis. IIrl/i.icmirf .9A««i-«•».«, Arf
November 13._____ ________
I'.1.\XJ:D ami nnJSS ,V0U.VJ7A'G, Paleiil Ira
Gap Covert.
llitr, Iff., ran If hurl as at-arf.
ic lint awl Cap st
TUST reci'iveil at the
CARR1.4GE TRl.MJlINnJ!, GamamI 0-1 CM
■I ton street, a lot of very fine-------finulj|.izKi
La-fs.DasI- Fmmts.Jjimpt. llaiiilles. Loch's am! LHh
vSr«". Forwlcby
" JAS. IVOKMALU,
«rs. jV.i</fuUe Casliags, inage. Tufts. SPr-IXCH
Nowmber 12, 1817,
awl .d.YLJib'..yc. ftr.
J hcv havi
have also anageoey for the sale of NAILS
FliUmable
HoIeaUn
t PHTSUl
Great altention w ill be paid
I A lorse ansortment of Beaver anti JWelc[stmi/ofs,forsa!o^b^^ WOUMALD.
FARMING and IIOI.’SE KEEPING articles. An
admiicf,
lion

ofthc year.
Ofiice on Market sireol, three .loor? from the
comercif Front, oppo-'iile the Beverly Hoiisi*.
Ailvenisiiig, tire usual rules in Wcsioni eiiiea.

250Sia“""''"

PROTECTI'^NI
capital $300,0M.~$140,000, Paid in.
COLUMBt'k INHt-KANCB COMPANt,

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,

TS j.r^arfd to take risk* against loss by Firo or
J.Marinedi6ai<t»'rs. whether occurring at Sea or on
the Lakai./’anala or Rivers usually traveriert by
goods in tn^ tnnsit from or to tlie likistem Cities.
;am-ooBis, rim-uui
AUo npon Steam-Boats,
Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats
their
.................................................
in the Ohio or Misi
UIHIN THE 5IOST FAVOR^VBLK TEU.M.'
niere will he a relutii of 10 percent, of the ptoStanley IhirloT Stove, Noe, 1,3 and 3;
niium on all Policies cxpiruig tcillioiil
w-ilhuiil loss to the
Hoitgli and Ready Parlor Stove,
Company, thus making the insurc.| particip.inis in
Eagla
do
do
thepiolits of the uiidenrrilerH without any person
^ux-l'lr.
al risk on tficir part, while llie lai^.c amount
Parlor Stoves, with Russia culumiis and drum;
Capital juid in, guaraiilces a prompt payment el
Box Stoves;
any loss inrurrol by the customers of tliis olfiec.
Egg Stoves;
.Mi tosses
IS ol' this Agency will U- j.romp'ly ar
Seven and ten Plate do;
lIic Company thn.iigh the uiidersigiial
FrankUn'e, for wood aud coil, with and without
i on Market st in this city
door.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
All of xvhicli they will sell as low as the
Mgyevillc,ju38, 1S47.
ay
Brtiel.- cioilc bought, for cash in qny western ntajs

RaniesB HonntlAd.

^'fONSISriNG of JaiwnncU Brass and .Silver,
hoth in setts for buggy and eoacU harness, arvi

New Books.

.Mm>.NI........ -..................................................... TTARPER'S FamRv JJiUc, i||u
NE.SS. with.1.\PANNl;l). BR.kSS niut .SILVER XX
Par.Ioc'8 Louis 11th, and Cot.rt of Prance. 2 voh.
MOUNTIM1. Itcreiv»l aiol for s.-ilc ut the Uanb
fi mo.
warehoiiscof
HUNTER A PIHSTEU
Men, W’omen and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 8 vols.
augl8
No.
0. 'jn, Front St.
I'd mo.
The Body and the Mind, by George Moore, M. D.
Tlie Soul and the Body, **
“
u
..
Ifoauties ol' the BiWc,
“ Ezra Fampson,

nrew Wheat Flour.

Slrcci,.Maysvillc, Ky.
Sios or TUE Saw.

TVUKE A JIOODV,' Maact street, near Sccoml,
±J are now m receipt of a gciieral assortment of
Siovcware. to which they invite the attention of
bouse kcciww. Amongst their stock, will be found
the lollowuig, xis;
Premium Stoves, of dilTcrcnl pi
Morrison's Imperial air tight;
J. A D. Wrighl'seclehrated Coal Cooking Stoves,
warranted to answer the pinpow.
French A Winslow's Hot Air Stove.
Wallace A Litligow's celebrated Pren..ura Stove,

T>F>T brands Family Flour, kcj.t costanlly o
x> haml.
W. S. PICKE TT,
Bug 18
MarkrlSl.

"Loag maoB.”

NUMBER 139.

LtniBElU LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!

riYHE suliscriber has just purcliascd and is noxv
X pulling up a splemlid lot of Boards and ShinilSH-tlun.OOO FEET OF BOARDS and COO,000
-SHINGLES, known os Uie Xo I Frafopi Lumber.—
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to
merit u aliara.linfotort, byscUiugosgood
__
_____ ___
cle and on as liberal teenui’ as can be obtoined in tlic
^ for Cash, or to punctual man on a reasonable

^

HostsdOulf SUufl.

^V.CKIVEI) aiul on hand, B large assortment ol
Xv Hog aud Calf Skins, Kosiem and W’csiem finish. Also—A lotof very superiorllurni'ss Lcade
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirtuig, all ol
Crmimiari pn'eci, at the Hardware house of

Tirglala Chewins Tobacco.

N. ik Any one who shall purchase the above
"S *' a *»''' trial
and Mievc jt not to come up the above recommen
dation, may letum the same and I will leLd li'
JNO. C. REED.

„...

igStores now ir
would refer all house-keepe
JNO. C. BEED,

m

aoee llore, Ctwl and

"STS

'ood Cook-ing Sluvea.

SrX'.r.diTASI'
J.OM who sell at “Cierfonafi
* '"ri^he aticiiiioii of buyers. ’

Painliynoi.f.

ITMEl,.,. I the market, (as agreed to by the
r sale wholcsaki or reJNO. D. A W.M. STILLWELL.

L «ived from
-___

SK.UX)N&skARPF>

buomb:

A LL the vitriciics of the rclcbnited brand, *J.
f\ AL Stasahu," fur sale bj00 IIKDS Sugar, “prime;"
R. J LANGHORNE,
23 bbis I»iif, cnjhlied and powdered do;
37 hr chests G. P. 'Tea;
Farw for 8ale.
23 13 lb Cullies do. drr,
rYlllL undersigned tvisheg to sell her
48 0 Ib do do. do;
X, l-'wU county. It lies imm^iately upon the
B -xanistcr - and Black do;
road leading from .Maysrille and Washington
lays Pepper;
Clnrksbiirghiuid Hsculapia, near the line between
Idl brU Bourbon HHiiskcy, I to n yenis old;
Mason ami Lewis counties, and adjoining Gen. Mar5piec; Ginger; Cinnamon; Cla\e«; Nultiicgs;j''Iadsholl's farm.
loins lUO acres about bO of -ir,, Sterch;
Jndigf^
Alnm; Copperas;
Copperas; ...........
Mo. Va. —
and
....... ,.....
igfh Alnm;
Iiiehisele
Iciitcd Olid ill cxccllciil repair. It is as Ky. Tobacc<^:$pa»isb and Kentucky Cigars; l^antc
cllwi
farminthc county, and as well Currant*; Prunes, in Jai>; Lobsters; fialiiion; Snull;
wellwalcrcdusany
timbered. 'Hutsoil isequal to any iutbcncigi
Almonds; Star luui S|icrm Caiullcs; Ihiinled Tuba;
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared.
Saleratus; lwc
c-uit-r-aius;
Lee'ss v-oiioii
Collou Yarns;
lanis; ireniijonns;
Demijulin uea
dwelling is very eom
Cords;
Lines; M'rapjnng Paper.
Ac; Rerti" ' Plough
...........................................
r.Lr;
good bant, together vwith aU
lied Whiskey, and all kimis of foreign Liquors and
lp->n the fu , ,
Wines in store, luul addhional supplies to arrive in
I, tliat are just lieginning
few days. For sole by
m by calliug upon the
scittli
CUri'ERAGRAI
iving on ir, and for furtlier
particulars apply to Dr. Duke in Washington
PROSPECTUS FOR SURSCRIPTIONS TO
jiinc7
• R. WILSON.
“TBS COBVSBTZOXr,'
noasBT c. ji'keb, blitob.
"VrOUE FURMTURK.—We have received
rriHF. undersigned will resume the publieatiot
Is I liundsomu aduiuan ui uur stuck of Fumiiun. X “Tnu Uu.s t SR ■ lu.i" utj llitr 1st of Jaiiu,
at our Fiimiture Boor
....... street. Amongst
ims, on Wall
and continue it until thr August
AugU! Elccliotts 1.
As heretofore, “ Tlio Convention” will be
St,> tlie tUscussion of"
■
the Convention
Questic
WOOD A DAVIS.
ach Miscellaneous matter and News
may be deemed intcresliuf, and will maintain
neutral position in Nationul Polilj
FRESH ARRITALb.
Ass this is the
I only paper which has been exeluTJKCF.lVKDthis moming. by express, another
XV addition to my slock: I will mention some sivcl;ly devoted to aIhorougUiliscmsion oflhisqiies... . ______
, he conceives it to bo unnccssaty to attempt to
splendid Coral and Cameo
Rnicclcts, Bi
Gold and Silver Thimbles. I’cneilsiuid 8]>ecks. t
luiprcssthe friends of a Convention the importance
addition to my stock makes it general and cor
of sustaining it till the question shall be I'mally de
J. s. GiLim*'* cided; and in order to give it a general cirailalioii,

C

TlXAJ^UFAUTlHH-:R^l”'f'inci Dealer in
J.YX Hifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apai
Revolving Pistol's of the most approved p
juaquulit
ns; lliuil
Knives, Dog
and W'hisllcs;
^ Whips
...,j3 «iiiu
Tviiistics; J1 ercussion caps
of every quality; Gun Lock... of various pillcru.
Baldwins improvcilelastic Gun Wadding; Nipplts
■ Nipjde Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot IJelU
Pouches; Powder Floaks and Homs; Double
and bioglu ibirreled Shot Guns of almost (
price; Rifles of the' most approved pattern; Gun
SmitlTsAfnteriuis; Ppwikr
.Shot,Ac., logethcr
...............
every artiela usually kept in .Sporting
U7-Guns of fivitry description mailo to
rejKuriiig done mi the most
warranto!. Rifle and Sponiii? Powder of s.iperii«,ju3e, 1847.

900

\J\J some «r,

m„,

or

Piueote and Teachers will find it to their intentl
All oidera from aXtoiI^SSl’te1h«ShUy
livcil, alrl promptly __
A ih^of thcpublii

.oiidii.................. ..~P~n.il,

Blubmltli’iTooli.

ils, good brands, at old priecs.—
fromito l*inch.rightandlcft
I. Bellows, the best in the markelj at the HanlI bouse of
LAREW S. BRODRICK.*
SKCOM. IfllTORTATIOK OF
to
HUNTER A nnSTEIL

rsix ADD WINTEH BBODS.

BoildlBK Hardwaie:------AStSASAUSI

_______
Kk in this line is now large ami
/"\Lni stock
and wvu
well as- ■IT^E have the pleasu
the pul
aorled, coosUting of almost evciy article per. . -lirFeCO.... .
ui WOOe
laming to this branch of our busiticss. Those wLlimg tills class of articles, will do well to examine
IliC stock el the Haniwar
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Oraiitiy DenSanti
No. 20, Front street.
Will find it their intcfCMt to give us yet anther eallj

its mule of nperati
W^dol..«n, tllegr,
- ------uu.iu, ui,u suuii ue cuimnniiy
Bridge, ur Modern Midas, by the ou* X»UJ^1^ during the ^n, xyith Fresh Baltitbor of Emilia
liu Wyiidham.Ac.Ac.
ysters, in cans of dilferent sizes.
Fresh Gleuni
»ct2utf
_____ HUGH McCullough.
Fields of Conliiiental Europe, by J. K. Marvel.
|2J CHESTS of Superior
8Hpe..„ TEA,
___ , Just received
^Stoiy of tire Battle ot Waterloo, by Rev. C
U lorKateallheCtothiRgStorajof
Summer Tours, or Notes of a Travdlct through
me of the Middle and Northern Stoles, by L.
Dwiglil.
John D. & Wm. Stillwell
Cromw-ell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert TYTOULD re.-pectfully inform their old friemU
Lix-es of the Neeromanecr, liy IVm. Goodwin.
YY aud patrons, and all who will lavorus with
Harper's Family Bible, Uliiminsied.
a cull, that we are in tlie marlccc os usual for wheal,
Oct 18
H. H. COXACO.
and will not be behind in price or accommodations
Wc have sacks to loan.
Fifty Dallars.
July 14. 1847.
1\XY Nosto boy, Ibunil Fifty Dollars on the .lib
IfX instant, on tlia turnpike road leading from
HunesB Mooatlns.
Maysvilic to Flemiogsburg, wliieh the owTier run TAITRY variety of Harness Mounting,—Brass
have
• properly i.lcntilyingtlie money, and paying Jjd mid Silver plated,—New York iialtem, very
ive by
e cost of this mivcrtiscment Call on the under- iind some. Also—I'alentand Enamelled Leather, at
he Hardware house of
Odd
HUNTER A PlIlSTER.
Nov 8 ____
DA^^DE■ BULLOCK. _

OAGUERREOTYIPNC.
A FRESH supply of lliosu superior Biisfoi
TEj-ILTON
C
■....... CULBERTSON
is pro|>aTed at his J\_ loug Xi-K Cigars, just received, for sale by
near tlie flank, to take
g’23
SE.ATON A SHARPE.
China and tiucensvvarc, to w hich I invite the tlic most pen'w-t likenesses l.y his ‘-magic art,"
attentiou ol all winhinK to purchase.
would advise nil those who rlcsire to see tlicir/o/rs
Beilins 9M.
A.£. Merchants in the habit of purchiisiii;; in
T'fk Sacks CoiTee,
PhiladelpHa or New Vork, c in have iheir hills i/ui U ;ju kegs 8 mnl Cd Nails,
■/imfniwilh tlic aildilionol frti(;lit only.
in/m lbs. assorted Iron,
JAMES PIERCE, jlfmvtrts/.
An Entire Sew slock!
2<) Reams lYrapiiingrapci,
ju21
Maysville, Ky.
•r|7-ILLIA>r IVin-ENMYKR, having just
34 B.-igs Hire,
_ f Y openwl a new and lia.lsonic stock of fos’i
l.iiOO lbs. Rice.
Taken Up,
OCiO II
4 a stray, by Davit
DavisADanlton. May svillc. Ma- tinder groat advanOigt
8,U00 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
bands d ntly invites jniUic altcution to
. Ky„ a DUN -MARE, 'liltcen
li
^ son county,
1 wish to K'tl out my present Stock of Goods on
nobrands or marks store
one inch high, twelve yean old, no
front street belwcoii tlie i
baud, and will close tliein olT at pri-K eosl. The
nciecivable: appraised to $2."i- Given
t
under my llres A Allen and J.&C. IVhite.
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at tlic lime
hutiil as a Justice of llte Peace for
this
Heo/Ieia hisgorKis low for ca4i, being satisfied it was burned, is uninjured in its qualify, which I
3d day of November, ISIT.
to rely npon the favor of the public, and the conse will sell at 8 cents per pound, ami other sizes in
llorO
SA.MUI'KL W. WOOD, J. P.
quent nctii-iiy- of hia capital, rather than large prof
A. M. Blister Steel I will sell at CWenern KesetvelDIieen.
T« Oaniage NakerB.
ile asks nothing but an ap- cts. I cr noiuid, ami
Iron and Steel to be ___
aml warrant die It
Loaf Siigtt'
A FRIiil! supply jii.sl received and for
for sole by
porjuuityioroiivim tlie public that hemeana wliat gooil. Sly Com e 1 will close out fo
for less than it Amt E have just received a large lot of the «ne- J\.
CHAS. w. frankl
:
FRANKLIN.
niid ni«r eirgani pattcnis of Carriage
lie says wlicii lie jtrom
misesto sell bargaii
can be had in tins market, as 1 wish to
to close up niy YT
Second stree
Laces
ever
oflired
in
Ibis
market.
Alio—Carriage
July
IClSl-yl
business by die 1st of October, when I hope
A. .M. JANUARY.
cloth,
Silk
and
worsted
lu^sells,
fringe,
tolls,
Ac.
Superior Lumber.
move to my late Stand. Call and examine iny stock.
8
lIUNTJillA
PHISTEIL
CaBh for wkeat.
■pOARDS Slunalcs and Rafters, just received
JNO. a M ILVAIN.
If from Pennsylvania and for sale at the Lui
Western Reserre Okeese.
»»_vardof___ (not]_____ CHAS. PHISTER.
'1
1I0.\F-S M’r.-lern Uc^cnc Cheese just i
“China Tea Sets.”
rpJATITR'A0//.—.«i.v
casks
Tanner's
Oil,
very
Oath for Buler.
1UL/
ceived
and
for
sale
by
Juniatla braml, cosft prim.
I
mptriori
reecived
and
for
sale
by
judO
FRANKLIN
A
LOm
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
uug'J
8j.:.\T0N & SHARPE.
S. PICKETT. Apt
X. Jl.—Wc are receiving fifty boxes per week of
Holeskln
Hats.
the
above
Cliecsc.
F.
A
L.
Blue-GruBB Seed.
A 8. DnonTT,
FATNE b JEFFERSON,
4 BEAUTIFUL article of 3Iolcskin Hats, ol
Ofin Du"!!'!* ««I*rior clean BlueGrassFcei
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
A.
tlic
Fall
style,
'for
sale
at
the
Hat
nud
Cap
ATTOREYS AT I.AW,
DR. nOFFETT,
.^UUlSodo
do
Btp t do do do
MaysviUe, Ky.
store of
J.MMES M’UILMALD,
1\’oi,-iu rcs|reetfully announce to his ;m/i
«taO
A. M. JANUARYILL attend p
CT’OfBee on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's
»g|> 1
B and the citizens of .Mayaviliu niul vicinity {.
Their ol
Ivb3d
yo
WUakey,
orally, that be will continue permanently in llie city
.......varieties kept oi
is eliaiigcd his odicc ti> the one known as
PeacboB.
Io«27]
W. S. PICKE-IT, AgL
Herbst's Dffirr
Office,''' opposite tt.i.
tlie r„..lr
Eagle Printing /Vr
0
1 K ABushcls Dried Peaches, a cc._..
I which be will sell for Sl2 each.
Buckwheat Flour.
1 <JV/rc<eived and for sale low for c
ite. B- Jacolis'. Foundry, corner of Pcconil and ice—on .Sutton street—where he may be ibund, di
LoufandBroYru Sugars andOoffee,
or nieht, by th^ desiring to consult him.
A Fresh supply *u|)crior PilUburgli Buck IVhcal Limestone streets.
i'AUL L. HtEFLICH.
CUTl'ER & GRAY.
W. s. PICKETT. Aft.
lie tcturiis bis k-inJcil llutula to tIreSR who have so Ibf ale by [ocKT]
J\. Flour, just received, and will be pul up in
junel.1
liberally supjrerted him: and as hecx|<ecls to be /~1ASH paid for good clean FL.AX SEED delivpac ages n suit purchasers.
new and Good!
constantly in the city in the fularc, w ill Ire able
ed at my bouse.
A. M. JANUARY.
Fresh Dried Feachcfl.
faillil'ully to wait on those desiring liis assistance.
13
R. J. LANGIIORNFJ. “Green's Paten! Cooking Stoves," four sizes ol
FlNEorliclc in store lutd for sale by
lo liaud. ihese stoves come highly reeomled by o« hm-Hlnd a-uleirtf^-nc citizens of CinlU andd Keaiuel^,
Keaiueky, ra
m the following
follawinc language,
b.n-.,-.,.A
have used most, if not
all, the popular Cooking ..
useGieen's PatenL which w
give adcchleil
prefer
'
se. In point of covcnicncc, dispatch in
eookii heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak
cooking,
elieve it can have. no equal.
................................
ing wie believe
IVo cliecrfub
ly recommend
intend the alKive
olwve stove to all who may wish
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to any ni

W. S. BROW N, would renwclfullv aunn.ino. totlio

he .s now opening at his store room, on Ifatet tf,
two doors above the entrance to I’arker'i Hold. &•
lost seleeleci, most compteU ood chrapest Stock ot
Sd,csd, Laa>, Medical, MisnUantous aJ Blank Btaki
and Slaiimien/, ever offered in this market
Yaril and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and stock has been purchased upon
such terms at to en.
nearly oppoeite J.B Mrllvain s Warehouse.
able him to sell at the lowest sla
CHARLES PHISTER
Maygville,ju 23 1847
either Wholesale or Retail, would do ivcU to give
him
a
call,
astliereby
they
may
save the expeoseol
‘iriNEGAU—lU Bbis on hand and for sale by
passage and I'rcighl to the City.
V
R. J, LANGHORNE,
aug 23
Rags token in exchange for Books wd SUtiooeiY
Market street. Iielv
1st A a

To oor Friends and OnBtomerB.
CheeBe.

:ar, Ac. Ac. is again full und eomplelc. W<
Boxes Wcslcni Reserve Cheese on consignI the attention of Merehanls, Mechanics aiul tJU ment. and will be sold at Cincinnati prices.
olliere, to onr present Stock of Goods, as wi know
ocl29^___ ,
A. M. JANUAR
wc can offer liiein, both as In variety and price,
greater inibeemeuls Hum we hare bien able licreloWestern Reierre Cheese.
fore to do.
Rfk BOXES just received and for sale by
Our stock of Gowl* is large, and the variety un KJyj oct 8
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN
usually coniplele, and as wo arc
' '
ing goods from the East, wo will lake great pleas
Insniance.
ure ill ordering for our enstomere any article that
OHN P. pOBV NS. .Agent IbMhe Franklin, Fire,
and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, continwc
may not liapjicn
ci
.....................
' - •to 'hare in the ho'use when
• .call> to take nil Marine risks on the most favorable
sd for
COBURN, REEDERAHUS'TON,
terms.
oetdlf

Ixren ^ughlatrdeclin“"f^*eLriy?ri^

m lire cxccUcnce of eitherttyla «

Oor Retail Stock

Was never ro goo.1 as at present, and we an ready
losupidy all thewaiiUof consuraeisopon terms u
favorable as those offered by any regular bouse in th«
trade. Call and test the correctness of this omniott,
oriniM.
^'-ni. West side.
^
REW A BRODftlCfc

X.and seasonable stock of Goods in theirlu^
^ ----- just received th^ ueoni
Sleek m, Fa'J, which, in addiUon to the^ck^

buy for eash where it can be used to adoaulagt; tber
ufler their goods with fullcnnfidence that they havi
been iougAr o. ekeop, and owing to tho many advan
lages, willhei^ercd aseheapif notc/uq/m'Burn any
m the maiket. Call aud see. A fine s^k of
Brown and Bleached Cottons,.TiekingB,
Ti
Tiekines. Drills,
Drills. FlarP
Flam
nels, Linscys, Prints, Ginghsmi
Alpacas, ---.mocs,
Mcrinocs, Satiaetl™%’^2J**C^^ic!2
Satiaetls,
—,-----,
Cloths, Vestings, Blankets, Shawls, Ac, Ac, ai5a
^vyslockol xoTioXB, Also, Hau and Capsaml

L. C. A H. T. PEARCE:

REMOVAL OF DRUG B0U8M
V.-W. JOBivaTovAaw "
Bide, oppostic the Post Office, where they’'will bd
P^»»^ 'o »« anJ wait on all their old cusi
rs as will give them a enll for
ods in tliur Ui

__
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old stami, where I will be pleased to .v. a,, vu
fnends and ciislomcrs, and invite the metehonis at.
farmers trading at ^Uaysvilte, to give me a call;I; W
a

in receipt of a
GrJ
ceries by the I3tb of December, end wBl alio have
a large onortment of Iron andNaile, and a constant

,

JOHN a AfcILYAlN.

htizen will please copy to amount of is each, and

J^Y sevc* ^t^s ?u2n| Se^Jm
Eneentor’a Sale.
TWILL sell as Executor of Richard Parker, at — our slock of French aodw*and*D™e™kb{
Cassimercs, m
medium aefi best craalitv. Satin
X the residence of Abner llord, of Sfoson enuiity, wassimercs,
Silvered aia
OD^ Steil
Si
Ky. on the 8th day of November next, fo tlic high Vestings, Ptiiae Silk, Gilt, Siive^d
est bidder, ona credit of twelve months, the pur Utfuds, Ciunbnc and Jaconet Muslbs, Silk
chaser giving bond with approved security, to bear Fringes. Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the lainterest from tlic date, SIX NEGROES, via: t« Wf styles, ITiread Laces and Edgings, Swiss
•ImproYed Patent Solar Laapa.'* men, one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged i Ldmngs and InserUi^, Bed Blankets, best and
X.ll.AVE a good n-ssortment of the celebrated boutl2ycara. Sale to commence at I b o'clock. medinm, Blanket ffoaiings, Woolen Shawls.
A. S. PARKER,
Flannels, fcc., has been much imMyed, and
J C"' ■
■
octntwetAwtds
of Rich'd I’arkcr, Dee d
tiihanyiDtb*
Eagle copy weekly tds
Lamps, Girandole*, Condelabras, Lamp shades,
Cbiinneys
•
or 'Vick,
Wic...................
...
'both'
k, cam.......................
cannot fait to be stti^,
us reguids style, quality and pric
-----------Cowt-4 II those who are indebted to me, either by note TnrJssEs, and WriiTC and CoLOBZB
P. S. All Lamps warranted lor 12 months, ai
Colobzb LuisBts,
Lt
J\, or aceoiml, are requested to come forward and of good qaality.
to bum cold Laid or Oil at any season.
make payment. Having a large debt due me, and
JAAIESPIFJICE
Anxious to receive a share of the city and
my own liabilities pressing, readers it nec
ssure
that 1 should take tliis comse: All notes a... ..
“Rich OUnn Toses,'’
sche
\J^JUT£ i remh Cl-ims, Xti.mo- and Tea sets, counu uusetded on the 20ib of November, will be in the market—and why shoold
shoDld wo
vro not?—otra
notL^-ona
YY
Raskets, Cle. etc. now opening, and placed in the hands of on officer for eollection.
oc.t29
J. S, GILPIl
for sale at less tlian UiiK-i'iinan' prices by
help much in the begitm
___________________^;ilES PIERCE.
chasers in searchof BARGAINS _
to coll and GET THEM at our sto e, on
ITew Orleans Sofor.
ket street, next door to Larew A Brn^k
ges the hope that the friends of a Convention gen
Dec irt
39
JANUARYfcCO.
erally, willinlcresttlieinselvcsin procuring 8cdlb^
Far
soli
june83
A. M. JANU.ARY.
warding the names of subscribcis.
ind Biolet’s best a'oihs and
aaiiMS, ixTsntliLT nriiiTAXca.
at
low
prices,
at
our
store.
JOHN B. M'lLVAIN,
1 copy
:
:
:
:
*1:00
ClAJrBB, BLVe CRABS AND TIMOTHY
0 copies :
:
:
:
; S;00
GSOCEK IND C0I9I8SI0II ^lEBCflilfT
SEED.
OlKarB.
13 copies
:
:
:
:
lOJJO
8UTTO.N 8TRBBT,
BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed for sd^
4U copies, to clubs, ;
: 2(M)0
do. Clean Blue Grau do;
d”^FFERS
for
sale
a
general
assortment
of
Gro
100jOOO Swo"ung Nines;
nr All communications mnst be addressed to tho
30 do. do. Tiipolby
ccrics.
and
wislies
his
friends
and
Ibe
public
to
.8,000 Regalia;
Editor, at Frankfort, post paid.
A. M. JANUARY.
Jbear in rabid ibat be wiU at all times sell as lowar
Oct22
3,000 Priuropea JuA reeeiTed inVfoifsafeir
Msyeville,Feb84.1847
they can be had in market r f a similar qaib'ty.
BOV15
w. R. WOOD.
Maysville, martfi

Hotice-"Tailoiinf.

1^ JOIIN.70N, having ojieneil a shop ou Market
M
X2i, St., a few doors Irom
Front,,_____
tendersihisaerhi
................
vices to those who
wbo desire neat and fo^iionable cloth,
<
ing. Ilia prices will be reasonable,
June 2.1817,
tf

“JiST'a T,

,if!^

120 f

500
s^rior fowGruliJcd Knu
ketandrhWSw^b” "'wAN^TOYN'I

Ckoioe N. 0. Sugar.

hds N. O, Sugar, a very superior article, for

Dr, Geo. W- McMUIoil

^

/"VOFFERS his Prafessioiia] Service to the citid^NE FINE FAMlLY*l’AJUUAGE, a
U kaiitiful BUGGIES, for sale by
aug fi, '47.
J. BIERBOW
17/!/CWONlfa*rCN£5^A small lot very sa
x' periormatcfaes,justiMeiTGd from New York,
aud for sole low, by
augO
SEATON A SHARPE.

POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Dr. E fflanbaU, Beatist
OJfiee on Sulton Stmt Hear the Hirer.
PartiNir SapplJ of Ueaip SmA
ilP’ ll'm I HAVE purchased Dr. .Morton's
i««tbs a^-eiglm
at the Hanlware Uousi
tlifloo, which IS used for (he prevco,
/~LN Covsiunzn—30 Bbis. 1 and 8 year old
■ ■ Bourbon
n. ,
......
. -aielow^
Whiskey,for«l
hunter A PHlsrER,
operations. ““
Surgical ruml;!d to those who purebase, if tlie Hemp decs
p. J.iLANOriORNE^
not grow from the seed.
A. »L JANUARY.
A’o.80.Fro«l»w.
Maysville,Feb. IP, 1847
lylO
Market street, between lat'

Haul aM TMk8.
500 Ills Shoe Nails;
eoOOpepenTaeks.
COBURnTREEOER a HUSTON.

, .

WMailOall.

10 “ Chioride Zloe;
80 Ibi Preeip. Caib. Iren;
90 lbs Hydro Sublimed CAIonel;
100 lbs pulveriied Rochelle Sslt^
ALSO—A genera] aesortmentef the meM aif
proved ehemieale, just received and for sele by
angO
SEATON A HARPE.

Tamarlndfl.

^ KEG fresh Tamarir '
, J3!CO. R M ILVAIN.

noy 12

SEATON'A SHARPE.
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TJic Capture of cats-'?-;
says the letter writers, “with ihoeourageof
Correapondanea of lbs Baltini..is Patriot.
From tho r'oiilh Kenliichian.
This Worn ©f o«n.
Proirl the N- O Picayune. Dcenilicr. «.'d.
soldier
and the
..................
ofaChrialiaB.”
WASiinoroir. December SI. 1647.
Dear Sir—In a
El Monilot RepuhVtcano
\\w 37lh Tlie physicians had" not given tip all hopes
The recent Taylor meeting, held in this appeared a short time siaee in the llopkinsu1t published the douils nf the Itnnihard- of hia reeoren’«
recovery, for
(or whici
which all elasaea of his eily, at Coleman’s Hotel, resulted
'
led
just
vilio
Gazette,
over
tlie
signature
of“A
True
tnent and capture of Guaamas.
The frij[* countrymen ap
I have done, nod j
Whig,” the writer says, •• il is charged also
Suiisliine above and flowers beoMth,
ote Congreae, the aloop-of war Ponammiih,
frteiula ofQeo‘1 Taylor desired. Tliat result against him (Mr. Dixon,) by the religious
And beauty every where!
ttnd the brig Argo, belonging to .Mir. John upon tlie important special <
cannot fail to be attemled by a salutary lesson world dial ho is an Atheist,
Tbo air, thooa^, the walora teem
leist, that he does not
Kobiiuoa. U. S. Conautar .ihgen't th
the “War of Texat "
Wiihlivi
ivinglhingsmplay,
(0 ollMr political hseks, who may entertain bcliovo in lhcoxislcnceofaGod;andisllici
raposed our force,
composed
force. The Porlaidoutli
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ure fro/n a hundred i
the design of forestailing .lo action of the
from
taking
the
oath
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[
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.Vov.
30.)
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^)r
the
port
on
chared 9)r
the I5tli of October
Pours her rejoicing lay.
legitimate friende of Gen°l‘i Taylor.in bringagislralc of the Slate, that they c
Kali—Tbe Popf*V Upscch.
and the Congreaa and Argo the next day,
not support
lorl any man who holds such tent:
On (he 18lh the Argo anchored between
Wo have only space to refer—an we do
9 people, as a eandidate for the Fresiden- Tills is grave charge, and if true, I frankly
lelight...................................
the island of Almagre Grand and Almagre with great delijht—to
iho rational and quiet
admit ll:al
aumil
that it should not only disqualify me
progress of.............................
liberty in Italy, Reside what
Chico. A roorler was planted during ‘
Of music of their own.
e geuors up of this meeting, g
regarded from taking tho oath of oflice if I Htould be
day upon eacli island. A small boat
the render will ,peruse
ofthe
theinauguraiK
ii
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IliOD of
Even the leaves of the ibrest treu,
’ poliui
iliiica]• adventurers,
’
i
elected, but render me unworthy the confi
then put of from thee Argo, bearing Mi tho Papal Suites, as a general political
i
©
Movoil by the zephyr’s wing,
in their rcapeelive ephcrcs, but now dence of every enlightened .and religious
Make nlow murmur of content
. a, a relative of the Consul
William Robinson,
Consul, :il for tile .afTaira of the patrimony of St.
ui inGuenee or standing as poliiiciaiis. people; but I wmiUl ask of tho writer what
To little binla that sing.
and enra'o olT to the town, lloliii
Peter, and nlwve all, tho Pope's'opening
Their intention, no doubt, was to take the rcliffious portion of the world iiavo o'er
• V.., un
'*
eondneled to the (rownor, and explained speech,
to slate,
oc...........
what we
,
. wc have.........
.............
... might
The busy bees o’er garden flowam,
lead in the movement that was eoiiiemplatcd, made such a charge as this against me. It
to him that tlie purpose of the Amcrieans call oflicial authority, that the Earl of irfin. identifying tlthemselves willi
cannot be the portion nf the religious ooinwas to Cake the port, and be advised its stir* to, a Cabinet minister, be it remembered, and by
Taylor cause, at this early period
Irclsy
ot
June:
miinity
with
which
1
am
intimately
associarender to prevent disastrous euusequcuccs. has had two interviews with his Holiness,
-- i A''.JraiN5T0K 4 SOK
itid tlie great
It waves upon tbedeen.
Mr, Robinson also explained that lie had upon, it is stated, tlie atfairs of the Catholic canvass, lo secure to themselves all the ad- teil at home, and who alinvo all others must
Leaping like giants free,
ranlagcs wltich it was supposed would
r,|.....i.r.__
know best my oninion on religious subji
Church
in Great. Biiiain and i_■,
Ireland, aa well
.dd, in tlicir hollow monotone,
suit from sueh prompt adhesion to it. Bui, I( he alludes to these, I appeal to oacfi and
in the Aijro, olTCape Pulmon, and'ihc res. as with a view to assure the Holy
Holy Father
Tlie
chorus
of
the
sea.
in ibis they were disappointed, and by this all of them to say ifilioro has boon anything
.1.. _____ ________ ,
W» ... .
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•
.
scl made prize of.
of the sympaihiee of the Rrilisli people i
_----- M. JANTTATiv
'Ilierc's beauty in
summer sky,
'l1io Mexican cominandaut replied tlial Ilia cause, and the determination of oi time have learned, that the cause of Gen’]. cither in my conduct or expressed opinions
BewAre^**--- -------M'haii
from ilia
his ucean
ocean bed,
u.. .,11.1.
T.ayl(ir is not the one in which such selGsh to warrant such a conclusion. On the con
the suirender of the two w.u out of the ques Queen
li support him against all the <
11 In
'
. ongm
strong
man refreshed by sleep,
seliomes
arc likely lo be sncccrsful. Th:;t trary I have been uniformly an advocate
tion, being incompatible with the honor of mice of freedom and religion.
Tho
smi
npli...
his
head;
lirislian rcli_
religion. I believe it to be
The (Paris) Univers puhliahes a letter cause is based upon the feelings and the of iho Christian
the commandant and tlialof tlie arms of the
Ami when behind tho «
wostera rocks
hearty good will of the mass of ibo people, a system
.
• • •iocalculablo
• _;_88ings
fraught with
blcssii
Rspablic.
from Rome, of the IStli instant, giving an
and requires no assistance from couirivaiicca to mankind, that it is tho foimdaiioii of all
Mr. Robinson then returned to the Argo, accountof the opening of the consiilla.
iiilla. At
of any sort to make it triumphant. In all
Thai
curtain
his
tupoae!
On tliG I6lh the Congress and the Ports- ©o’clock A. M., on the iSth. Cardinal Anthat cause will take a start, and without It man’s
•ad
,„rcction, of ,he Ch«rM‘iZT'
through life would be
mouth took up their position to open theii lonclli,. president of the coiisulla,
coiisiilu, and Mon
MonArc not tho massy vallies fair,
sweep over the coontry like an irresisiablo overhung wiihdi
and his c.\it shroudfire; the...................
town was» .......lally
fformall 6-........
signor Amici,its vice president, with the 24
Recked in ihcirspringarrayf
blast, whilst, in die commotion, such rliai
W.S, BROWN.
cd in despair.
And die high hills whit foruM clad,
urrrondei^ under pain of biing fired into, provincial deputies, arrived at the Qiiirinal
How beautiful are tlioy!
Charge mo uot with being an atheist! .
The commandant still nfjscd,
nfjscil, but the
il A- and took their places in the hall of the era as those who attempted loload oG* in this
,D»me»tIc Goods!I
nBciing, will scarcely
rcalybo hoard of.
Lonk on the sea, that ginlle vast
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Wherewith
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the
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The Mexicans allege that having no heavy terward.
His Holiness having taken his
Even in faiiry’s wildest dreams
400 Ynnla Fluid Liiu<«yS‘
the meeiii^, to put Judge Bibb in iho chair, one! lam not a cl slian, it is true, and 1
artillery to annoy our squdron. the com- scat on tho Throne, llic president addressed
Can aught mere glad be found 1
S50 Yards White Jamei-s
but a majority of those present preferred rcgroi dial I am not worthy lo he called
nandani evacuated the town during ilic nigtn to him, in concise but suitable terma. in the
For sole I try loir ly,
Alderman llalliday, and he was according in the true sense of tlie word; but I
Oil 1 ’t wore indeed a radiant world
with hia troops, and look up a position' at name of all present, their homage, and the
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3-$t,5u
cox Ic DIMMIT. chosen to that station.
A paradisi
ulhcisi, I am a firm believer in the Christian
ilacochibampo, a league from the
assurance drat they would endeavor, by all
!^o redolent
■ lovely things
The fact is, the Judge has been boxing religimi, in its holy teachings, in its divine
olont of
WoMce to To1>acco Planton.
vhcre ho had previously placed a battery
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of means in their power, to respond
illcd with voices sweet—
the
compass
a
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loo
much
to
be
trusted,
'"l-er.licrs
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respectfully pet
precepts, ami in God, its founder. And 1 do
ourteen guns lo resist tlu» Americans, should cnGdcnce of their Sovereign.
If sin had not, in evil hour
day, with the lead of the great here innsi solemnly declare that I would
at this late day,
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o..r friends of
hzvep
. mutt
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looorfriends
of whom
whom w*
wehzvepui.
bey attempt to penetrate tho interior.
The Pope replied in die following
KiilcrcJ this pleasant clime,
chased! ohucco this season' ihii we shell expnt
Taylor party/ He was once a flaming not yield up the hope I have in this religion,
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u the morning
a
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man
it,
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in
le Americans opened their Gre from boili
“I thankyou for your good inleolion,and Jackson man—next a Calhoun man—next and which iny wife ami children and all,
if crime!
*r, mil eulldl, free frutn all
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en buyer and selier, the
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en the lin'ot
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is,
ighlisgivoD,
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Tobacco will,
•f truce was then sent to them, ami a party Uincu of God, to do all for die future, wiihAlan’anativc clime
90 is Heaven.
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and
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if
car
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took to cursing the
from the former, I trust on discovering hii atjiusing sceno of uproar and oonAiaioni— not tlrirtly ronfonn lo the above stipololiotui, we
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rs, 80 shall I transmit this sacred
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to unite my
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sovereign of tho Disii
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the blue vault to show where the draad de
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Henderson Dec. Oih, 1817.
prize Ilio .Mason Coaiity Toliocco. We would
onsuli my
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known that Gen. Scott acc iscd .Mexican of words with some vivacity and some heat,
They could thro’
of -‘aboriginal imiians ' in Jloxtco. who. light upon the subject. Finally it entered XV the comnnmity in ceiieral. lh.-it lliej lu>4
POTO.MAC.
ficers of violating their parole, and with the stopped a moment, and then resuming in hia
galiicred up tliepoodv nml wnret theytveru'ab.eiiF
under
the
Spanisl/viceroyaliy,
and
even
ihs
the brain of some geniiiua to enquire wliat save from ilic fire, bihI hme removnl ihcm lemponsanction of Santa Anna's Government, Sc- usual mild manner, continued in the follow
Washington, Dec, 24.
Mexican
..........................
nor Otero introduced into Congress a bill to ing terms:
had caused the
bell-inai
.............
-jn to make such an rily lo the foin.niFsioii WarelioiiMf of tlUABLF.S
Mr. Adams* OnHioNS.-.Many think it
they
relate the law of the country upon the
uniiicrcifnl clatter, and upon proceeding to VV. FRAN'KLIN. oiiSccoihI ttreci, nearly eppuiile
‘This warmth and ihcas words are not strange that Mr. John Quincy Adams docs
1 increasing ami muliiplyingfor thr
whole BubjecU It provides that those only addressed to any of you whose social edu not say something upon the presoiil war.—
one of the principal churches W found the the Freabylerinn Chiirrli, where they will be glad to
desliny of their____
the
shall bo regarded as prisoners of war wlio cation. cliristian and civil probity, as well as Those who are interested in the loL-il subju hundred years.. The dosiiny
ixton half dressed, lugging away at the wait upon all wanting .niy thing in ihcir line.
Tliey lUtianes..................
are taken by the enemy in the discharge of die loyally of your sentiments and the rcci- gaiion of Mexico, have given out that he “aluiigside of us,” has been extinction.—] alarm rope and fast asleep! The responsi
in the new three tlorydouldc-warehouse of UihoH.
Ihcir military duly, either on the field of bat ludc of your iiilemions, have been known was about to come out in favor of lakiii" Has Pruvidcnco orduined, tlicii, that wt bilities of bcU ringing had weighed so heav Davit, now erecting on llViW trrfrt. a fe«- dnon atle, or in some place taken or. surrendered lo mo since tho moment I proceeded loyour the whole of Mexico. No such idea ever alumid conquer Mexico, to eflucl the oxiinc- ily on his mind that he Itad risen in hia sleep
as toon aa
on these conditions.
opened the bawl in which so many completed. M'iUi many thanks for the
election. Neither do those words apply lo entered into hia head. He wishes sincere lion of sven miUion of human beings?
“Now we ask,” continues tho Evening were culled forth at so unreasonaUe an hour patronage they liai
It declares chose to bo deserters who vol the majority of iny subjects, for I am sure ty that this war could be terminated, but tiic
vile
Post,
“whether
any
man
can
coolly
comemuntarily become prisoners of war, or in the of t!:e r fidolity and their obedience.
I consiituuon leaves the termination of it to
1 pariicipaie.—J?ocAe«/«r Democrat.
them willi the articles they may u-ant,in
ledge themselves not lo bear know that the Itraris of my subjects unite the President and (he Senate. For the plate the idea of recalling our troops from
any quality or quantity.
arms against the enemy, who shall lose their wiili mine in the love of order and of con House ihcrcforo to slop in between tho con- the territory wo at present occupy—from Townsend’f
lill l« compullcl to call upon their inndi
Bd’f Oompo
.\Ioxieo—from San Juan dc Ulloa—from
righU as citizens, be suspended from com cord. But lliere exist, unfortunately, some siiuiiional treaty
tide u.--sirtBncc, and truat that wb«e
SARSAP7U
ly making poi
power and the sub Monterey—
mand from six to ten years, and sliall not persons (and though few, they still exist)
The grcaleel BUesing and tfonderof thr
discussed, fie ibinks, would be wrong, itrokc of ll
hold any public office. Another section is who, having nolliii^ tolose, love disturbance
Jigel—Fxftu BauUt eiddptrdav '
igress has the power lo make war; the beautiful counli
Iry-to
the
custody
of
the
igno.
aimed at those who leave their residences and revolt, and even abase, the coacesaions President and tho Senate have power lo con
theCityof Cineinnatil
cowards and
nd prolligate iruffians who
ms Extract it
for a town occupied by our troops, and thus made lo Ibem. It is to those dial my words clude a peace. The fact that
OnnFOwd«rTfias.
have ruled il for the lust twenit
twenty five years.
p
surrender themselves
98 prisoners of war, [as
fas
addressed, and lei --------- "
--------- • usurped the power lo brii^ on this
Why, 1
0;i to any
agai
ainst it. ""
^ sold.
----- --------- ..ilbouttanitie-;,
many have done at Monterey and Saltillo.]
In the CO operation of while Congees was in session, is no reason
ilization and Christianity
auity proi
iroicsis against Sing. »«iiTNi.ig or MilUalmeritt patient. It U 1
Id boxer It ]b do ....
like severe punishment is declared against the Deputies I sec only the firm 'support of why the 1
e should usurp the peroga- this reflux of the tide of barbarii
Just received from New York and far sale by
---------arisin and anar- ^tfiilly usd rnDyapeptia, Western and BUliout
tliem.
And those who shall desert ... persons who, devoid of every personal
aersonnl in lives of the Senate in dictating
^ or advi '
Fciers. Fever onil Ague, Female Complaints, Bill
DOV24
roVNT/ k PEARCE
presence of the enemy, or leave the service lerest, will labor with me, by their advice, the terms of peaea.
lous Cholic, Files, firavet, Headaeb^ Paint in the
The ................
House of...........
Corn”
But, as the Evening Post has shown the
on which they are ordei;d, are dtc'.ared fur the public good, and who w
lYeah Oyiten,
mons ill Ei^land have during the existence destiny of ibe Mexicans and tlicir race, a- Side, BjcIc, and indeed in JLL Diieata arising
from Impurities of the Blood,
T> ECEIVED Ihir day, l.y S. fr Mommeahela.—
traitors.
resteil by the vain language of resdesa men
declared that peace onghi to be loiigsido of us, to bo the same, and we
iseqiiciice ol' my hnusc being teodert
For sale at t)« Book Store on Market ifieet.
XV In conrequcnce
tendered
The fiAh article declares Ih it is the ease davoiUof judgment You will aid me with made, and if I rightly understand
d Mr. Ad- know what that is, wo submit that il is « dec 0
w. S. BROWN.
inacccrsibic byld!;ii water, I have dq»ailid thei
of capi nlation, no stipulation for the liberty your wisdom
'isdoni to
i discover that which is most ams, he thinks tReftoi
the House of Representaat Cutter & 6'ray's and Ucorce Arthur a, both oi
of the garrison shall bo made upon the con useful for the security of the throne and the lives might do this, and he would support it. very nice question whether “Humanity,
OABIHET WARE, fc«.
[dccl-'tl l H. M'CCLLOUGH.
Sutton
Civilizulion
and
Chr«llanity”
protest
againsi
dition that they shall not again bear aerns real happiness of my subjects."
He never was in favor of subjugating Mex- our leaving Mexico, or slaying in it.
TUNIATA NAILS.—.Turl receii-ed large let
against the enemy, nor upon any oilier
I inutvfli.-J® gl^of ShocnberRcr.Xailr,assort^ '
From a laic London letter of the N. Y. ico, and 1 rather think that Mexico oflered
condition which excludes cxcliango or ran
Mr. Trial lo give np as much of her lorRkharkable Arrest ofa Roloe.—Wo
COUUHX, UKEDER*fcl?UST0N.
som; but in those cases military rules per Coro. Advertiser we extract the following: rimry M Mr. Adams would bo in favor of
The great subject which has auracied at.
mit die surrender of a place, an engagement
A Negro WomAR for Sale.
may be entered into that the defcndcre of it tendon has been (he position of the house
And yet Mr. Adams is not blind to the CIS by a fo^nd note handed lo her by a little
may romain
remain pnsonora
prisonora npon their word of Fletclicr, Alexander, dtCo., the largest re course things are taking. He sees groat boy, piirporiiing to come from afri
a friend
reawoablc terma. For narlieutan apply *o (be
of honor. The sixth article provides that maining Eisi India firm in London. About danger in continuing this war. If we con- iiig the loan of il. O
On enquiry it appeared
editor of this paper.
(dec 13.)
soldiers, having been made prisoners Icgi- a week or ten days back it became known linue to hold possession of Mexico, some of tiiat the unsuspecting
fad. will givegoncrol aitisfactiw.
fellow
ClieeBe Agnaw.
lately aocordiiig lo the'’rsl article, may that they had been compelled to apply to
costed in the street bj
Mo
bar,
further,
at
a
good
ded
of
exiMnw
and
people
of
.
.
Mexico
may
be
induced
with bis face
A FIRST BATE article of fi’ealeia Re
alaa pledge tlieir parole, tho permissiouof the Bank of England for assistance, (of coerced to ask for admission into the Union half inullled. and solicited to lake the note. trouble, provided liimself with an exealltm
/X CbccMi aln-aya on liaud and for aala by
the Government being first obuined upon a which establishment one of their partners, as Slates. Though this would be a mere
reiumii to liim
.....................
On reluming
with the watch, the
Mr. Christopher Peatse, is a director.) and
conskloration of each case.
________ rart.ci
atreet_
:J3
.Mart.ci*atre
from that time up to yesterday the chief cheat, it would entirely alter the question,— villain gave the boy a two shilling piece will, at ebon notice, fiirnirb the rrieada o( deceased
The] seventh and last ^
Mr.
Senator
Colquitt
baa
gone
home,
it
is
and
left.
The
husband
ot
the
lady
robbed
ID PEAOIES^jr^qoiility.
Boo qoality. Feraaia
.
«
..
.
------------...o
lady
robbed
topic of inquiry lias been if they would bo
pewos with colfinr of any^
d«cri|rtien, which he
that die <
WS. PICKETT, ag't, '
'
0“ being informed ol u-.ll .1.......
able lo stand. The reason for this anxiety said, with the intention lo resign. He has
that no prisojier,.sti at la^c on his parole,
Market
atrtecreserved
his
resignation
till
the
present
time,
lier, at a aodemie
hall commit the ofl'ence of violaling it. w.H bo understood when it is roenlionod waiting for the adjournment of tho Legisla
-1 RANBF.RRI Cf^Freah and aoiind. on hind lod
that ilieir liabilUies are supposed to fall a
, I'he bill was accompanied by a wellW. S. rlCKETT.
little snort
mue
siimt ol
of a million sterling, and that ture, wliich is Whig. The Governor, beii
vritten report by Otero. He defends the
Democrat, will of
'f course appoint t
lower of pledging one’s word ofhonorasa many other houses are consequently involv liisown politics. As (he Legislature is onlr,
/IlIEAPhSTChcwmgTolacco inMayaviUe. for
Aiimane provision of national law which ed III the existence of this one. The sum biennial, the new Senator will serve out the
sale et the store of
required from the bank was i£300,000, and
W. & PICKETT, ae't,
Mexicans should respect. The violation
whole
of
Mr.
Colqnilt’i
time till March,
the answer lo the application was tliat
dec 13
_____________ Market itrret. ^
of il ought never to be tolerated, and he
advance to that extent would be granted il 1840.—Do«/on Jida.
A.
M.
JANUARY.
thinks mt General Scott must have boon
ThUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Fineand f'«h.'^
had deceived him. The fellow was soon
the house would induce Ihcir friends and
Tue Great Southern Mail.—If tiic
Jj of Hulkd Buckwheat, mamilhetuKd in Ga
misinfurmed in saying that any Mexican
connexions to form a guarantee list for its members of Coogress could realize the bmught to a cotifcasion by the address of tlie
V per pound ____
eumati.androraoleby W.S.riCK£TT.«^
•oklier bad violated liis parole. 'I’he
...............
bill
officer, tho watch and its appeiidoffes were
-decia
Market inert.
.store on front at.
was likeb to become a law. Thereupon repayment. This, however, was a work of magnitude of the evil inflicted upon the restored and ho taken into custody to
lime, and day slier day passed bekire the country by the derangement of the great
Kagleropy
ropy
H. H. t
the
Oark. Am
list was completed, the whole affiiir, and the Soutiiem mail, eaneed by tho obstiuaey of
B1
q
8
N
mi
,
Oer. Herrera.—On die evening of the consequent crash that would toke place in
the
Postmaster
General
and
the
laic
contracfmsaleby
t3d of November, (he last sacrameats of case ol noii-Buccess, being meanwhile •
SKATON &SHARPB_
tors in disagreeing aboat die terms of cai^
Scic,.n._Tlic Dan.illB Tribune,
the Catholic Church were administered
matter of snspensc.
Yeslei
'
iterday
morning rying it,.lbeywo2id
■ •
they would not hesitate
in inimedi- Fnduy lu,i. ,uy„ Mr W, Dourui.v,,
Gen. Herrera, at Quoretaru, A eoinmiitce the required number of abscriptioQs was
-------'•EATON A SHARI
aicly ordering the present arrangement to be old an.1 respoclaWo
iJlulcd ,
reonoCaWo ciiizoas
ciiizon. oflhis
urihi.-----countv
-f Congress, consisting of Senorcs Otero, at lenglfimaiJcuput-halfeoDeisiiog, aonulledaod the old mode of traiispo
Plot nasks;
commilictl suicide on Wednesday
Wednesi’
■
P^e AIe.-Pr«ik OfitMi,
cornmilied
morning
Zejon, PerdiMB, Pacheco, Gamy, Go
il is said, of the pc
if the
18 " Quart Botllea;
be restored.
Fsrlial news finds its way hwt, by hanging himself. Mr D.^Jmd been Wf 1'. ahull continue to receive tiirou^ut the
Farias, and Talavcra, die members of the firm and the other half of penone inlerastJars, Tincturca, Ac,
Baltimore and north of that city, daily, hl»r.^un<lor .aobe...li„o of mi,id for
'labinet, the Governors of die States, and a ed in the general mainleDanca of etediior
At the ■‘ffrroM BHililmg,,'- Mo. 1.
by private eoierpriee; whilst/or/our day$ .omo lime previou. lo hi,
y
(dec 8]
J. W. JOH.VSTOX A S0N^_
irge number of ^members of Congress,
coaaon
stability of this
the great Southern Mall, the universal reli laiaiueeu,
fatal deed, which deprived society
teak or otherwise,________™.
.livil and Religious' C'o?poradans and a vast
iiig be
■10FFEF. AND SUGAR.—
ef die pubUe U general Jbr papers and
AlMt^FBESH OySTEHB mtii^bv «. _j 30 Bags prime Kio Cofivo;
-oncourse of eiiiieiia were present.
of England and approved, tJ
s, baa acM reached tliia city.—
proau
from
Bultiinoro.
in
eina
of
variL
In hti illness, tho Gctieral bears hiinself, defliiitoly coQcIuduJ.
10 Bbla. Iy>af Susa'-,
ihrjushoul the araaon.
3Hb.bS»sar, tor sab
octvuif
-MICHAEL KEARNS.
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Wc loarti that Mr. Siuiih, tlic eiitcrprisiiij agen*
'Western Tclcgrapli
line, has recelv«.il, already, nearly oiiedialf
of ihc sobscripUon required for securing
suuon at ll>i» poinL "'o sincerely hope
that OUT fiiiaens, who arc able, will come
forward and subscribe lire remaiader, os
know of nothing so well calculated to chill
the enterprise of ourcommcrcul men as the
s, dmt the news from each ex

IT* A man named John McBninit
drowned this morning, about 1 o’clock, from
the Wharf Boat at the Upper Grade in this
City. lie had gonp On board the boat with
his trunk, in couiipany with twu other gen
tlemen, to wait for a stcamboal to go up the
Just as he reached the outer part of
iho boat, and was turning lire corner, with a
view to enter Ihc door which fronts tlic river,
he fell overboard and was drowned. They
c fisliing for his body to-day.
Prom papers found in his trunk, wo learn
that he iinmigrnlcd from llic county of l>crry, in Ireland, to this country in 1840—
that he wae nainralizcd in Lexington, Ky.
October, 1814, and that he was about S3
years of age. Ho was going to PhiludL-l
phia fur his wife and children, who had re
cently come from Ireland. lie lived in
n, or ihcreaboHls, in Mercer
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AnniVM Of THE STEMEStlP CHBHm
■ inpnrtuat Wow*.
Slight /mprovemenl in FlourSUmff
Scale Duties to be Hesumti—Colton
Market Languid.
Piiii.iaiEU>u!A, Jan. 8—11 a. a.
The Caledonia arrived a- lo;<on at alale
hour hist night, and her news was not telegru^liC'
lied In this city until this hour.
andG........................ ... •
and the inarket isfirm ai
stufls will be maieriallyafrected by Sir Rob
ert I’cd's Sliding Scale of Duties, which,
according to a iioiico given by government,
will he resumed in March.
Colton declined jd. to jd. per Ib„ and the
market at close was languid. Ordinary ‘to.
''lir Upland ranged from 3jd. to Sid,
Indian Corn was firm at 33s. to 36s. 6d.
per quarter.
'
White Wheat is 7s. Cd. to 6s. 6J.; Red,
Os. lu 7s. CJ. }>cr 7A lbs.
Western Canal Flour 36s. to 30s.; Jliehmgnd, Pliiladdphia, and^ Balrimore, 39s.;
Orleans and Ohio, 37s. per bbl.

the falls. Weather clear, and turned very
iprccistion of
cold lo-uiglit.
the signal services he has rendered hia com.
try, in the baUlee of Palo Alto, Resai» do la
Kow Vovl Markai.
Palma, and Monterey, and in his last and
January 5,-7 r. sL
............................... 4t Ueuna Vista—
Holders of Floiir have pul the market op, ,their admiration of his virtues, his modesty,
but buyers do not meet llicm. The sales hisjustice, his kindness and '
' '
were confined to a few small loU, lot home Ihe: soldiers under his comoiand, and that, if
use at previous prices. The market for possible, more elevated and manly spiriiof
grains is about at a stand; small parcels of mcidcration and magnanimity,
......................
which1 he
fa has
new Corn went taken at 64c., and old yel. uniformly displayed towards the defeated
low at 75c iliere arc very few buyers at and prostrate foes of his cotlntry—liercby
these prices. Nothing done in Wheat to tender to him the lieartfult tbanka of the
imik-ate the efieetof the0 foreign news.
people of Kentucky—Therefore.
The unfavfl
Be it resolved bu the General ^stetnblu
.
e to provisions has produced a heaw of the Ct
- - - of- Kenlueku,
That
irkel.
I. ' Nothing has transpired since the Go
Boncral TayloiI bo itivited
• • lo visit
• I the
arrival of the Steamer,
...........
and in tiie absence ilal of our Slate, during the present session
of sale, I omit quotations.
of the Lpgislature. that the Rcprescntaiives
Nothing doing in Colton. There is some and the People may have an opportunity of
enquiry for shipments, but at lowc.’’ rales.
lesufying to him personally their esteem
and regard.
From Pliiladdphia and Baltimore
Resolved, That a copy of this preamble
learn that the r-’-----------------------’ - ' and resolution bo forwarded lo Gen. Tay
lerday.and
the leading staples nothing lor. by his Excellency, the Govenor, with
had been done
.. last evening, to indicate the a request that ho indicate at as early a '
eflcct of the foreign news.
convenient, when hewill vlsii'Frankfor^
House.—Nothing of public
PnrsnnROH, Jan. 6,-6 p. m.
as transacted.
Similar resolutions to
There were twelve feet water in the chan those of the Senate, inviting Gen. Tai
'T K
Gen- Taylor to
nel at dark—river still lolling,
Tlio Flour market is steady, but not
Leave was given to inboduce the follow
ive; sales at dltOSjuS 00, There have ing bills:
icen no sales of Wheal worthy of report.
Bill to provide for the construction of ad
Corn is firm and in good request at 30c.a40c. ditional dams and locks on the Kentucky
Rye is worth 45e. There is no activity in river; refered.
any article of provisions. Pork is very
Bill for the improvement of the naviga
heavy. Small sales of Lard at7c.a7ic.— tion of the Lickingriver; read twice, refered,
Butter is scarce and in demand at 14c.aI4jc. and ordered lo be printed.
Cheese is quiet—Oc.aOl the leading rates.
Bill lo grade and McAdamizo a road from
Sales of Timothy seed at 61:75a30l). and Paris to Winchester; refered.
flax at 90c.u95c.
MARRIAGES.
KBVri'CKY LUGISL.kTL'ItE,

HatBOYaL
T\RS-1)AV1SA |-EIHI hiveri^noved DtardiMks
X/a^viMheir old stand, on :id street, totheir
riMiy take great pleasure in e.rprming dreir oUi>
Satioiu to their immeroas patrons and friend tm
past favore. Auil from aan Gstioiite made
_______
Own
.Icmonrtrnlioqs of the tuperior afficacy ctf tte Nat.
uml, tclceiic Sj»teni of pracuce in tlis last lew
yeare: Diipcrsiug ashy magic the dark do«d ^
- 10 Iona anJ ic;
r-.lic mind on this niovt vita! Kubjeet: cviaciaKdw
iaci iiiiil llie caiiAe wilt triumph, until *—* ——
n I gives perfect liberty lo hum
Our patrons will remember ohr
oi rule, to settle W
cash or note, at the cod of each year.
Owingtothe fact that we have fauilUarselxtLta
year, our demands are iniperdtive, ant w« trust snl
lielicvc that we ahall receive the prompt awiitaiwi
of all who ara io orrean. Those who are h»l<Ipd t|
or 4 year*, will regani this as the “lost cali:"
dec27 witwtf
Eagle copy tw&wtf-Flag wtf and cbg advt.

tremity of die Union is playing around their
heads upon the lelt^ph wires, while they
remain Ignorant, (unul they receive them
tecondhand) of facts calculated to exercise
FRAHKLllf ROOSK
a eonlroUing influence, over the prices of
TT L.Dm>Utrwillcontinueto occupy tUs
the staple coromndities of the couniiy.
rV • -A-cll known mad estahluhed tavern stud|
cotiitiy, ill this Slate.
■Jd Street, and tenders to the tmvelliilg fiuUie
Suppose Maysvilic had no Post OlDcc,
I'P'IIon. Henry Clay has arrived ;
,hta bast efforts to provide for theu eomfdrt His
and that all btters directed to her citizens
charges will cominuc on a scale of perfect A'
Washington city.
and his fare, the best wliicl. the marketI affonb.
affor
were mailed to ancifino/i! This, aU will
HA
patroiisRe of the puldic.
puldi
oliciu the patronage
[dec 13.1
admit, would be lenUde!
Yet such will PrnutiA>rt CorresiKuidencc of Ibn llcriitd.
Eagle and Flaq copy weekly 3m aud ch adt
PKA.NKFORT,
Jan.
4,
1848.
be, siruially, our condition in regard to coi
Mb. Cuamdebs:—The Legislature lias
meretol news, and all other important i
. mercantile'friend
loiligciMs, should we bii in getting a tele chalked out a la^e amount of business, but
-,E Eix* S’
wing
yet has done little or iiolhing. We
K imxb, .Master, aid
SCIOTO, E. K
graphic office at this place. Need wo
telegraph despalcli a relation to the slate of
IBliCA.J.iCCtdax,
promised nn announcement of the Comt
morel
.Master, will ply regularly iietv
•>e ebcv« ai
all iatcrmedialo points, leav
Think of it fellow-citiseos I Oincinuaci,
sailing of the Caledonia, Dec. 18Purtsiaoulh each d:
i, 5L, (Sundays
Divorces are culling a considerable figure correspondent under dale orOoslon Jan 5lli
and New Orleans, and New Yorit, and
here
as
usual.
There
are
already
30
or
30
Boston, news, reaching llie second comTlret^'ioats are unsurpasseJ in epce.1 and occMt
There has not been the improver
modations by anyoUierson UielVesiera waters, anJ
iDereial point in Kentucky, by way of Lex cases before the House, and all referred, as
expected.
The market foi
will nffunl to petsoM reaching iVlaytvaie ii
ington—0' miles from the river—and /irr- is the custom, to the commitico on Religion. dcscriplimis of produ
^
ther from almost all the cities named than * I cannot for the life of me discover I'lc depressed.
I’ork has declined, inducing
(dec 1-tq
fitness of this reference: Why not us wdl [raiisport.ationloa
Is MaysviUe ! You will not permit it.
IX SE.VATE.
of Arithnetie W
■*^lo any other commilleot I made a move taiions. Prime muss in bis, new 66s., mesf
Tcesday, Jan. 4,1848.
Hams were ncgicetcd; Mideles stea
yesterday lor the purpose of gelling rid of
The
following
nominations
by
the
Govdy at 3l)s; to 40s. '---------- ’ •*--------'
all the old cases; but it was unsuccessful. Lard—prime quoted at 50s,
ernor were confirmed
mfiri *
Hemp Warehouse.
Thomas
.Marshall, to he Chief Jus X AJI preparol
There is some talk to-day of getting up a
Tallow was also iinprcvcing.
to I'oceivo, store, bale, sell
tice of Kentucky, in place of E. M. Ewing, X Hemp. Having rented the
' rnune W’archousV
Money was easier, but business gen
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120 ikigs Shot, Nos. 1, 2, a, 4, .3 and li;
PDIs rlAiigtlicn the stoiiiacli, promote llie seen
ami hcail kimes, hammers, A«4,0(10 Founds Bur Lead;
(ions of tliv liver, skin and kidneys, smd regnlal
75 Kegs best Rille IWIcr.
the bosvcia, thereby adopting Uie only natural an C'ltrrinitn Triminins':
20 Half chests fitie G. I*. 'J'ea;
Oil ami gnm elnHis: seaming, pasting, hub and sand banib; iloor handles and hinges, Ciirluiii
eensistent method of rendering tlie li/t bloorl pur.
100 Dcncca, KIlU each, “
frames ami kiiolis, luro tacks, slinnp joints, and every article rc<]uisite to complete the assort
by conteting ihe vitiated hiiinnn of thn whrl
23 “
(db - “
system. It is itnpossiblc to give every pjiti. ularii
10 “
Kdb “ Gnl.Icnehnp,arincartirtr;
ifas brief notice, hut tlnsc Pills are earnestly re nlRd.-«mithN Took
100 Reams Com'oii, Mod., kc., wrapping paper;
commended ns a means of preventing so mtieli
Anvils, vices, liellows, hand ami sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other nitirles loo niimer
IS “
Fine lea
*•
'
ery and disease, which grow out of roiHiipati.
oils lu mi-tilioii.
So “
Cap writing
the bowels, neglcclcl colds, slight nltncks, &e.
COBLUN, REEDER it HUSTON,
30 “
lAtlei Paper, some very fine;
whichit is in the power of all to preiciil. T
III.KI
Sign Padlock, Market sirevt,
20Boxes Missouri ami Va.Cuvciidieh Tobacco;
lulls dernot palliate but rArjr rnmnostall the die
S Ccroiuis Spauisli Float Indigo, ‘-warranted;"
eases of the Western Country, and in all bilious
PMpectns of tlie BlayaylUe Herald,
2 Casks best Dutch Madder;
disorders, they staial alone, unparalleled—the sick
TIU*WEBlil.r AND Wb;BKl.r.
in Bbls Copperas;
1,100 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
1,0110 “ Snlerutus;
fewm, Dyt/itpna, /.n/iyrstitiii. Cotlirr.:'ii‘. l/riitlnr!,r,
noo “ Rosin;
Bml Jpptlilf, AlinrrAoYl, Dyu»larii. IJrrr Conivillc. Ill be called “T«e Matsvillk Hgraiji,"
■JOi) “ Spauish Wliiliiig;
plaiHti Htonlmr.1 Jiili-w. CMir, fm-l
wliieli will bo ilcvoteil. in its political depart*
4UI,
Kps. Salt*;
ment, loathe advocacy oMheRreM^p^rinciples i>l
tiO Malls Cassio;
19 Ibigs I’eppcr;
llelyiiiaiiiamlj-fori.uppori. upon u'^omiiii
HI •' Fiiii.'iito;
rial nml 'I'raditig iwoplc. tlio Editor ivili iwuk
am Maytvi "
^
_
simple diieclions which aceoiiij
bring promiiicnify into view, tlic ndvaubip
500 LU. Batting;
party every box of ceniiinc pills, a pcrmnn.inl eiire
wliieli Mnysvilic nlfonlH to llio surrounding
ISO “ CatiiUe wick;
will be effeclnl. Most of the Imspilals in New
jiitrj-, ai a inarkei, for tin- prorlncW of the
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
Soul
iilh,
ilienianuraciiirersofthe
Nnnhaiid
East.
20 HIMs Domestic Itraii.lv;
morethan 20 kinds that U;
nnd' tiic prodiH-lions of the nsrieulture and «lo^
20 “ Sweet .Malaga VVine;
dicimlnsti
......... '...................
“ <11.1 Apple nramlj-;
.-uid i'^oiillit-rn
100 •' lIoiiilHm Whiskey, I tu 7 yean old;
TIio lIcRALP will coni . . tlte lalcpl Polilien]
;i.i “ Kuctilie.1
Beware of ^position!
uICu
.. d New.s, foreign and doincsik:. 1,000 ■' No. 1 Kanawha Steam Sail;
Tlio dcmawl for Pr. Smith’s Pills Is-iiig eveiy
ami keep He render.* well advised of tbcstulooi
‘J'ogcllivr with a g.-iicnd as.-Hirlm.-nt of other arti
where great,several onjirineiple.1 persmis liuve mad.'
Jioso mnrkels most frcquelitod by tlie Mer- cles in our line. All of wliieh we Avill sell, or WPills of tliC most misenihle and dangerous slnfT and
:hstnl*nmlTinder*of Hint set-lion ol eouiiln in ter for a{>piovrd country prmlur.i, nt Ciiiciniiali or
palm them off for genuine. Iiat c put on a -coating'
-hieh it is piiblislied. It will also contain the 1-oiiisville juices.
of sngar,'' Thereir-fi.re. hnr.irr. and always innk
FOViVl'/. is ................
CHARLES FOSTER, St CO.
usual amount of Literary luid H
September I'..'47
for the written sigmilnre of G, Ih'iii. Smith, on the
matter to be found in paper* of its class.
boUflm of every bo.x, to eouiiterleil which is /..rTlic subject of faciliiiii(-inicreourso between The Latest and Cheapest Goods in
Bcn/l
siuiiiiy oil li.ind a full supply of
tlio Cily und snrrtnmdingcouiilrv-.soiniporlant
naiket!
Morethan 1000 certificates have 1«en revived oml liiuul I’riiiliirg I’rciuHfs of the ftdlowiii" 111 tlic prosperity ofUnh, will receive suck attcii*
RICHARD COLLINS,
ilnseripruius viz- l-'iKtcr's Power Press. Atlains'
at the prineijud oIRce, and tlic people me referrcl
Tavlar's Cvliinh-r Press, nii.l tlic WiLshiiig- Hon n* may In- necessary-to place ilpropcily be
Pront Strecl. Msysville, Kculuckv.
Smith's Herald & Gazelle, whcrelJH'y
fore those rao«l iiilcrcsted in Hie result.
, Siniili iiiul l-'rankliii li.tnd Presses; all o)
the most important cnies. Wcgiie.
’c gi»e. for w-jul of
\\'c shall foster and cncotuugo, by all the
w!iii-!i will In- di.spo.sod of on tlio mewl reason* means
room, but u
__ all kiiiils
_ .. ______________
,power, the *' ......... .......^___
able terms.
tlie prcsoiil anil iip|iro:ichiii2 season, which ho
Mecliunk-al interest, from a conviction llial no
Or. Smith's I’ill* arcp.ir
arc p.irely
.
_
town orcontilty eiui pro*iicr greatly, whose cit offers WllOLl-iSALE as low as they ran Im liail
II, and produce a good resnll.
residl.
I. I.RK
A superior:artidoof Piii.ntuiis 1ms at wliule* izen.* lu-irlcctyo giveioHi.-irsnndiisprodiiri.'.dl any house in f'iiiriniiati. To those who wish to
hililcr of the True Wesleyau.
.Kuicor leliiit.
the value which rej.roductivo indiisliy- can be
stow, before making them tlie suliject of lior
^nioiigst whieli arc Frencli Meriiiues und
My wife has lakcu Moffat's, Morrison's, and ma
ili-l’srr
Cashmere*,
lere*, .plain and figiireil; Orlean*. Tissue,
ny others, Imt she has received niotc benelit from Bnm.s RuU-, Ciisos, Cliase-s, Cor
So soon as the ncee.s.»arv
Queens ami Jinibroidercl Moliair I’laids; Lustre.*.
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She belieics they
Tiade.weinlendio
dragon nnd Sacramento CloHi.*: plaid, figured und
may be used by females with perfect safelv, with
Parl'K-iiliiriiUonliini isliivileillo Fostku'sIm- our Furinera, such info
upon the subject plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every gnulc; Ital
out changing tbvir cmplovm-'nl or diet, nini at aiiv
iT.ovni) \V.isitiKi.Tos PnEss. Snell improvo- of their noble pursnii,:
iencB.-indthe ap- ian Uuitriiig
itring und Gio dc lUiiiic; Mousliil du L-oiiieo.
season.
'JOHN tCICU.KTl'.
nieiim linro Ih-cii iiiiulu in Hii.-v Press tut to ren* plication of the prim-iples of scienc. ...
of allI qualities; French Cliiiits; nrilish, rreiieh uiiil
]J7 .Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
ili-r it siipi-rinr to nny otlior now in uso.
velopetl, or may licrcnfieriiuike known.
ican 1‘riiUs;
rican
1‘rinO Ginghams, u great variety; "
lu-inimli. Fell. IP, 1817.
ay
Li sliort, wo will aid, to Hie utmost of our of .Muslin
n.l Caslimerc:
Ciislimcrc;
Muiwls.of liewosl
Sluiuls.of
tiewosl style*
Dr. G- llcnj. Smith's Pill.s have enlirely curcil
iislin anil
and
C
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into oml rich
dilv; Velvets and Flushes Ibr Bonnel.*;
Bi
icli quiililv;
me of ditoiness in luy head, am) gi-ncnd w.-akness
quulil}-;
action Ihcspnngsof prosperity, upon which the Feathers
icra und
undArl
1 AVlillcialFluwets:
Arlillcial Flowers; Hosiery .milGluuis,
.mil (
My family
happuiess of tho.se mo-st mtereeled in our labors good variety: Irish
'' not 1« will
In Linens; Linen Miceliiigs;
and Cotton
Damask Tabic Clullui; Brown
F. U.N.\Sli,WlWyth-st.
Cotton Diajsin,;
Diuji
aiul Black ir<>1hi
terms:

C

WHOLESALE CROCERSy

11
I,

rkMis

.=Sfii

Another Arrival fromNew York.

icine that 1 have yet seen.

Voice of

Press.

At the rcrjii.-sl 01 Dr, G. Ik-iijuniiii Smilli'sagrnl
wa cheerfully
•rfully state tluit ne visiieil
...................................
tlic ulliro of Dr.
Smith in Seplcnihcr last, while in New Vork. and
fannd liim rarrying on a very c.xten*ivu business
:h the Indian ^'e^clnbIc 1’IHs. The extent ol liis
establishment would astonish any.......................
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Jour
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills arc oil
the ngt in Boston now. Children ery for tiiem.
Pom/.
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “r
eponsilHlitles" won't believe they ore medicine, i
how.—ilortofer i)oi/y McrrliiH.
They sell well at Carbondale-ond so they ought t
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. 1.
Gudner, who arc duly autliorizcd agents for Hie sale
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills. Cite
them a trial and they must stand us high in ymir
estimation as tlicy now do in oum.—Cnrlandii/r
(P<L) Jtrporter:

g^ILl’lN ha.« just received another fine lot
Watches ami ra-sliinnablc Jewelry from the
I’ of Nl-u- Vork. Cull and m
" Tile ^^ekly Herald on a large double-roeN'. B. 1 have ]>roeiitril tlie services of hlr. Si*. dinm sheet, firi) iMIait in advance,
aiivaiu
firo jSffy
Lilles-tox in the nmecluuiical depa
within Ike j-f
orrtrrenllheeiiil of year.
■if iiiy hiisitiess. This will insure prom))ti
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
of work cnimsied to my cai
Maysvillo, February 1, 1847.—oo
J. S. GILI
TOWELLING HOi;8Eb.—Tlirevtu'o story brick
SALT.
X/ D«’cUing8,thBlrcntforSnUpery«>r. Iwill
B.VRR£LS KimnwhaSalt for sal
sell on a credit of one. two and three year*, at a 9, w-ule and narrow eloHi.
IVaiz Fas-ku, 2,000 pc »«»wted. "J »“J "heap.
OUU
A. M. JANU.
----- ince.
JNO. a aM ILVAIN.
Together willi every kiiul of Goods usually kept in
.^^l)-sville, Fell 21,1S I7
this market.
Call, examine, and judge for yourselves.
Axes! Axes!
Sept.22,’47.-lf.
WsSIroScflSioM

miBftloB Kerehaai,
16, Market Si. MaysvUle.
''
Ky.
•p^AYE inSStore, and oShr for oaie, at lowest

50o;

Kanawlia Salt*

.1 No, 1, Kanawlia Salt, .For sale by
,.V21
I’OVNTj; k PKARCE.

Wrapping; Paper.

Volee from Seotiiebjr.
A,M..1ANUABV.
I have been olUicled wiHi dyspcpiiia in tlic most
aggravated forai for three years past, and 1 foiuid
Canton Tea Agency RevlTeA
no relief until I used Dr. G. neiij. Smilli's Improved
il AVI-: now on hand, mid will continue to keep
Indian Vegetable PUls. After using sixes hoxeso __all the iliffcrciii varieties of Canton Teas, at my
said valuable pills. I am entirely ciiieil. 'They Mure on .Murket sUwi, oiinosite the market house.
ace a general rcmeily.
J. K. LEICAUN*.
'7
W. S, PICKE'lT,Ai
Paducah, Ky. Nov. I!i, lS4.->.
We certify to the above fiicla. Dr. Smith's pills
White Wheat Flour.
an oiuvecially esteemed in this Yicioitv.
A FEW BurrnU Wliitu Wlieat Hour, verjHODGb; GIVENS& CO., Srcrclmnts.
A*i superior ciuuliiy, lor sale ^
~
Wheat Wanted.
Dr. G Beni SmilWItoar Sir. Nulhing has
been introduced that has sold so well and given such A Few ihnusaiHl bitsliels of A. No. 1, (suilnb
fur Family Flour.) for widen Hie liiglMI
general otislaction,asyou. Improrni [ndiaii Vege ±\. will
lie gii.ni by
uUe PilU,
Yours,
F, .s. SINGI.CTttN.
«U«
.IMi. 1), & W.M. STILLWELL.

- AZHU Migni;
boxes double ndiiied Boston Suebt,
kegs Nailoi'ssgortcd sizet;
bags Allspice
“
eeroons S. P, TndisiR
hhd best Madder;
casks Soleralus;
bris Copperas:
“ Alum;
“ Ginger;
mats Cassia;
hf chests G. P. Tet:
catty boxes do;
begs Shot, assorted;
boxes Ya.,bIo. and Ey. Tobacco:
lbs bar Iwad;
^
kegs 1-owiien
doz Slaysvillc Cotton Yaroa; '
lbs Candlewick;
“ Ratlins

R'

Thousamls of certificates might be Buhli.i,

A?"

Ijii2:i]

FRANKLIN k LOVD.

.uo..,onn.

k GREAT VARIETY of Black and White
A. Beaver Hi
.
button BliwL
k TTORNEV AT Law—will praetiea his
J\. profession in the Courts of this County, and
ol iheChtyof Maysvillc. His oIBce is the some
oceupiud by A. C. Retpass, Esq, Front street, be
low the Lee House.
aug 0, 47.

TOBACCO.
0 A BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
0 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco,
damaged by being in green boxes. This'i . ...
1 will sell ataburaaiis—in quality fine.
marls
JNO. D M'lLVAlN.

Ooih Rir Wheat.

T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivercl at my
I Warelioiiso. comer Third and M’ull st. (ncur
StilwcIl'B mill.)
[nug2]
T. J. PICKETT.

iBoota and Shoes at Prices of 1^7

'ITTK ha\c iceeiu-il Hie m.*-l of our Slock, comyy (H isiiig over 400 Oases of Bouts and
Shoes, for the FaU anil Winter trade, which have
Iren made for us upon contracts of lust winter, iil
last year's prices: an.lof very-mueh iinprovcl ijual
itiy to any Ibrmeriiiiportatiun, wliieli we offer at a
very rniull uilvaiicc from cicl, oimI as low ns they
can he Imvight in I’hilaclc.pliia at the pn*s.:nt time.
H.iell. Freeman's ciislom-niiule Men^ Boys,
and Youth* course, kip and cult' Hoots.
C. W. KorUish's Women*, Miasc*, Childrens,
Boys an.1 Vo'iths eull'skiti and morocco BooU and
blioes.
John Ratchchlcr's Mens, Boys and VoiiHis coarse
and kip Brogans.
ALhU—luti cases vvliich we offer to de-ulcrs liy
r rase or ilozeii pair, oiluptcd to tiiecoiintr}- trade.
Piirchaseia are m|ueMod to examine our Good*
1 judge Ibr Ilienisclves; aud lest uur pro'
the fruit*. A general assortiuenl of
.ihRleljih
tciisivel.ly manufacturing oU kinds of work, iu

vur,

f^URsaleortocxeliange for Wheat, on the best
I; possible terms.
JNO. D. & WiM. STILLM'ELL,
July 14, 1647.
j>R^^ evei^hins a^d

pro^hat Dr.

certificates by scores, ami that ho isseUing through
all parts oflhis country and South Amcrieo, over

roiieiiior all who chocse to invettJgntc the
. that wehaveiin.lcrTatcd, ifanything.tlic siircess
oflhismoaf'—■ -

Hie iiisreilients being PenEty Vrn^f

nrliele over nfii-recl to the Public! Tha
m vvl.icli these Fills are pm up, (small fh C
e.«.) ri-iutiT* ilieni more vonvement Hian anv
oilier, n* :i imm can carry-them in liisv3
pocket without the slighiesi incouveiiience.
FLETCHER’S
“XE PUS
TECETIBIE mmS
CATHARTIC AND nWIWTRUE.NT POX*
Tlmse Fill*, now forthc tirsl lime offered to
sK-Kiii. funm-rlvamcmbi'riirilio RovalCollc'e

.\SH FOR WHEAT fc RY*:,—I will piiy
/ (’»«« lor tVlical
house Ibnncriy occupied l.y ■T.■l>e^il^ ul tlie lower

.... ...

Accommodation.
MV /.Y TIIK HEEK.
I'hc Mage will leave Maysvillc every Sunday at
'The
-cluck, A.M., nod l-1eroi.is,^borg at 2 o;c1.m:1:, P.
O. M. k
M. WEEWfN!
•J.t.-.Hl,ml.
[Eagleeopj-.]

School and lIlscoUaneoiiB Books.

“^HK oiid.-rsisiW Imvo lately i ii])lei.-.l a
rangenieiit with the extensive Book Estahlisbiherehy we can sel’l them at tlie New York
price.*. 'Teachers and Libraries can he funiUhcd,
gratia, wilii ealalogiics containing tlie
pii .-s of all Bonks jniMislicd hy lliciil
A piu-kagc of new Book* will be re
week. Iliureby ojK'iiing a eoiisUmt eomniiiiiiealiuii
vvilh ilic nhovcrirm. vvhicli will enable us to answer
onlors, hovv.-ver small, (if not ■
'lort notice, an.l not only tlie pul
lurjiers, iHit those of luiy utlicr jmblishiiigeatublislilent in the Eastern CiUes.
H. H. COX k CO.
feptcnibcr 2U, '47.
(Eagle eoiqr.j

Benefit of Insurance.

MilRTVTWO Tlion*.-m.l Doliara saved hy in*
__ mirancc on the fires that occuircil in this city,
oU within bifduys. 'llie above fact hliould iinliice
every jverson wiiolia* , rojienj-to loose to conic for
ward anil Insure their property, as a veiy- small
iiitpaid annually may save many
Tliis .\gency has |>aid out $1U3U7,54, other
agoncie* huve |<a*l Tvvenlvtvvo 'Tliouaaiid Dollars,
all of which has been promptly adjusted and p.-iid
acconJing to the terms of the policy on losses in
this city during tlie present summer. FacmcrEcau
have their dvvciling liouscs insured at the rai« .-I'fo'.
per Ihoiisanii o.i l.rJet hooM.-* nn.l
per tlimisand on Frame houses. The City property insured
at about j to I per cent, according to locatiou. fi.
that all can be protected.

VBB &AS8.8V
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

........a ....... * ,.....o.u.a.-iuuiinnio*piliiiny.
Fchriaiy.iRMSn.
DAVID WOOD.

FFUfdOJN nn^ MMINEINlURANCE^
AT LoriHVlLLi-L
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of ererydesIr criplion, on the most fsvoralile terms.
JOSHUA U. COWLES, Pml.
DVNS, .fsmt.
.
J/oysriffcAy.

The King PiU.

Cl ALES CuaraniieJ. Country aiid City Merck
k> ants. Grocer* ami Droggisif. are invited tocall
o^thc nmlerciened, one of the Wholesale Agent*
Ibr Rev. U. llihUird's Fills, and supply thnnidves,
on terms liiut caimot foil M please, witli tills most
Iraordiiiaryan.l jiopiilarinnlicjne.
Beware of counterfeit trash; ovoid the s^arious
R. F lliblcini A Cos. I'ills a* vgu would p
genuine unless the full name Rev.
I the label of cjcb box.
SE.A1X).V&SH.ARPE.

R.B.CASB,

^

TT0RN1:Y at L.\\T, C.ivixnTox, K»., will
practice his prolcssion in Kenton, luai the i*
rpiIE suWriber has just received from iheEcast- joining rniuilies. Buriiicss cutrusied to hii care will
receive
promt nllcnlion.
__________
I cm cities, a largo and general assortment of
seasonable Dry Goods, much more extenniv e and
various than he hascrer had; comprising the latest
styles of Uooits of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemen,
old ami new Boiirboa Whiskey in store and
&c., Acn to vvliicli lie invites the attention and in
n.KERS^URT^
spection of IiisfriendsanJ the public generally; anil C0g.g,forsalehy
offers tlvcm for role nt the Iqirrtt market rate*, by the
T?1VE 'THHuf^^^^Briek just rareJvrf
his Goods and let them “speak for tiic.iisdve*.”
He now occupies the house lately occupied hy
Messrs. Idkrevv A: Bmlrick, one door ohorc anil
bouth of Messrs. J. F. Dob)-iis&Co.,Markctst.
_i!IL------------- NbUcei
*ep2-ttf
ELY D. ANDERSON.
■r>ERS0NS di^iring ni-alaml FashionaUe Cli^
I ing will fm.l it to their interest to call at t»
BarnUI. Hat Hana^tory.
ii^hlislimenl of .McKI-ZE, ou From street—Ao. 8.
Maysville
_____
May»vi!l« iMurtli
Slurdi .it.
31.
sortmenlof
Fai
. Bail
______________
Capi,
Mode to oilier iu the East, aud intcnde.1 expressly
for this market. My slock has been purchased on ilondny andM’ednesday
^
tlio mostfavorahlc terms, which w-ill oniihlo mo to •riday
soli to purciiosers clraapcr tlian nny other house in
the city. My imporlcil stock consist* of Hats and
Caps of the finest quality anil finish, nml wliieh 1
ofler to the public as low as they can iiossihly be
boiiglit, J am «lro Mam.fadurwg, in Maytmllr, a
fashionable article ofr lujierior quaUty,
quality wliieh
............
1 in
vite llic public to cnil and examine. It I
TIEERSONS who luivc been l*erol"»f^‘
ion to sell my goods on sueli ter
it the interest of piirelinsers
to hii;
.
my of me.
JAMES WOIULALD.
business for the preecuL
„ » Rp-m
sep22tf______ .____________ ^:-----■|>nTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS^A
X supply olway-s kept on hand by
R. .T. LANGIIORNE,
auggStr
Staiketstreot, bclwccii Ut& 2d

'■■fiai

Family Flour of New Wheat.

"‘•iWlUehth

"Wliito Don Stone,’*

Y|1NNi:it and'Tea SCI*,
set*, of any m
miiiiber
reccivu.1 and Ibr sale by
JAMES FIERCE.

Looking fflasi nates.

handsome stuck assorted ^cs just rcceivcil
nnd for sale, by
Sup:17-if.
WILLIAM R, AVOOD.

Black and White Beaver Hats.

uu
10
ISO
0
20
5
1
2
to
0
6
too
aO
SO
100
75
2000
50
20000
SOO
500

Ol\ DG'/..umN WUlOMi^ust rec'd from
Loub-ville, Teh. 11, IS 10,
40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir Al»ml two weeks ago v.. 0\J the immufaclurcr, Ibr sale low by
0 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
bought two gross of your InOiuii Vegetable Sugar
,,
K. J. LANGHimNE.
5 qr do pure Port
ih^
!2u
MmIcc 1. .iiibelwccn lst&2d
Gated Pilli. Though biBiiuiss is dull hcra at
2 qr do> pure Ms
Madeira do;
time, but we have sold them all. Von will pli
pipes pure Brandy;
lend us ten groa through Messrs Lawrence «cKi
" pure Amcncofi Brandy;
of youi cit), who will forwanl them to us via Pitts
is; |»1ough lilies; wrapping. |>ost and eap
■pUR hats atSi; Ciu.»imeredo.atSl:fdi; Dca- , , . , itsii buckets; Avinilow Glass; while lead,
candles; cliocolale; llusiii; Spanish n-hiting, &c. &c.
I r rant street nt
AGENTS.
Wif. R. AVOOD, Maysville,
f. AVV'JTF.NMV1
Haw Ooodill
SEATON k SHARPE. <ln:
F.F.S k AI.LEN are jiut receiving
CASTO,
do:
sortiiwnt of Goods, and will be opening them
r nle by
JOHN C. mOER, IW
: until the aisLiusl. Tbeir stock wiJl
.'GHORNF*
hAYiiGILLMiLN. do;
part of superior Qoths, Cassimeres, VestWM. B. &UU.KK, All. s'lurlina’
s and. Caps for gentlemen and youth's
youth’s wear.
wear,
H. W. KBrrrS &’cO., CurliecT
Ladies Dross Goods, entirely new fn style
lyle and lower
D. H. BROWNING, neiuini»^u
U
k.^gs^pnre mile Lead, (Avery Ogden;) >n prieo than any that have been hrougfat to this
ISAAC LEWIS. I.ewisbm.r,
the prewnt searaii. Ladies and eenUauen
JAS. II. ANDERSON,
ANDERSON', Minervn,
MinJt
lbs gratind Rod Le-jd;
'
ish to purchase goods to sunnlv tliemse1v*<
ROBERT BBIKiU.V, Dover, fi,
lull Ills .to I.ithcnge;
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, Gi-rman
75 lbs fine Chrome Green;
ieirpurcha«sforafsw days.
too lbs Ven, Red, (Kng.)
S Ibi Chineso VcimiUon;
IDLNRV ALEXANDER. MaviUck.
25 lbs American do; For sale very low by
novlT
W. JOllNsloX & SON.

ipSui.srco.sLSs:

a:

aMysvi!le,Fcb21,1817

A

■KENTnraYsTATEYoTTHBT.

cfall disorrffnq-^ Kentuekinn doubts this,
Dr. SHAGKLEFOBDi
••ll-b^^uid cainire"«e«l?ronlX- vvisW^i^
tf y« would be relieved quickly, thoroughly /-10NT1NUF,S the praeticcofliisprofession
and at small cost,call on tiuiumlenigned,and thet
“
tho oity of aMaysvillo and vicinity. Office on «.™,re to the amount paid at this aS«»e>;
suit wiL prove your wisdom.
'Tilled street, near Market
feb2U
no
PETER SKF.AN.
Maysvillc, June 3, Om
Murket Street.

Spem (ML

■pRASS AND BELL METAL KEIIXICS, re
-k J ccived and for sale at the hardware house of
IIDNTER «c PHISTKR,
No 20 Front at, sign of tlie Si

May8v-ille,Feb 24, 1847

A, M. January.

•

